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H made up for quality of voice with generous quan- -

H
H When the jars were filled, they were covered
m and set aside, and every one made ready for
H tho supper that the hostess had ready for tho
1 serving.

H The chile con carne, dill pickles, coffee and
j ginger cake seemed especially appropriate and to

Hj the feast the guests brought astonishing appe.
H tites. Following the supper, tho rooms were
H cleared and dancing was enjoyed until midnight.
H Miss Marie Laughlln played a number of piano

1 solos and accompanied iliss Helen Tyson who
B sang several familiar melodies.

H The dance was Impromptu, and included the
H square dances and a genuine Mis--

H souri "hoe down."
H A more thoroughly enjoyable evening coud
H scarcely (be imagined, and the guests declared
Hj themselves enthusiastically in favor of more of
H the same kind.
H There was talk of making the kraut iparty an
H annual affair, and one fair minded person told th&

H hostess to call upon the (prospective guests next
Hj summe rfor help in hoeing the cabbages. Tho
H host and hostess were showered with compli- -

H ments for their unique hospitality.
H
H Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. McCornick entertained
H a score of friends at an informal dinner dance at
H the Tennis club on Tuesday evening, followed by
H a supper at the Ncwhouse.
H Miss Marjorie Howard was the hostess at an
H informal dance for some of the members of the
H younger set at her home on Monday night.
H On Friday evening at the Newhouse hotel, the
H Children of Mary entertained at a dancing party
fl which was largely attended by the younger peo- -

H pie in society.
H The Utah club gave the second of a series of
H dances at the Hotel "Utah on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Milton Lipman entertained at a bridge
tea at her home on Friday.

Two dances scheduled for next week which
are of especial interest to society are those to be
given at the Tennis club and University club on
Friday evening.

Mrs. James Ivers was the hostess at the meet-
ing of the Chrystal Bridge club at her home on
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. C. Trent of Los Angeles is here and is
at the Newhouse. She was called here owing to
the serious illness of Miss Leo Trent.

Mrs. C. B. Sprague and her mother, Mrs. Ban-

nister, have left for their home in Redlands, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Moreton Cheesman are at home

for the winter at the Kensington apartments.
Mrs. David Wegg has as her guest, Miss Mar-

garet Vedder of Boise.
General and Mrs. E. A. Wedgwood are now

at home at the Eagle Gate apartments.
Mr. Sol Slegel has returned from the east.
Miss Lucilo Clark left on Tuesday for Los

Angeles and is now in San Antonio, Tex., where
she is the guest of Miss Bodlen Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard W. Reed have gone to
California.

Cards for tho wedding of Mrs. Dorothy Kelly
and William B. LaVielle have been issued. The
wedding will take place Thanksgiving day at the
Hotel Utah.

George Knox who has spent the last two
months in New York, will return home shortly.

A delightful tea was given in honor of Mrs.
Horace D. Bowman on Wednesday afternoon. The
hostesses were Miss Geneva Savage and Miss
Gladys Savage, and the affair was given at the
home of the former.

Alfred Frank and Ben Slegel have gone to San
Francisco.

Miss Edna Dunn will go to San Francisco to-

day to join her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dunn.
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Suits for Lovers of
Exclusiveness
They show the handiwork of

designers who possess daring 4
and originality there is some-
thing about the cut, or trim-
ming, or material that takes
each garment out of the com-
monplace class and gives it that
made-for-yo- u appearance
Their differences defy descrip-
tion, but they are here and
they will win the admiration of
any well dressed women. A
wide choice of styles and very
few of a kind. $.

STEPHENSON-CO- X

CONPANY
274 South Main Street

EMPRESS THEATRE
THE ERNEST WILKES STOCK CO.

Beginning tomorrow night, 8:20
IN

FINE FEATHERS
By EUGENE WALTER

Author of "The Easiest Way"

WITH

NORMAN HAGKETT and NANA BRYANT

S

Nights 1 5, 25, 35 and 50. Matinees 1 5 and 25
Matinees, Thursday, 3:00 Saturday, 2:30

RESERVE SEATS EARLY

I

AN OPPORTUNITY

IS ALL WE ASK

Let us figure on your next reception or
party. Delicious Punches from 75c to $5.00 j

a gallon. Dainty Brick Ice Cream from 50c
a quart to $1.25. Party Confections from
30c to 50c pound. We furnish Punch Bowls,
Cups and Ladles, Linen, Calces and Wafers,

in fact everything, even to Expert Dis-

pensers to cater to your wants.

Give us a trial as we feel that you will
bo more than repaid.

TOM BROWN
"At Walker's"

"Where Sodas Are Served Right"


